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[BooK I.

4: see 1, in two places.

,,:
Bseee . - H.omeyd says, (S, T) &,) repels, much, or vehemently; syn. j~i;
( ;) or
Ack> A curtain (;j_) in the Iinder part ojara i. e. Ibn El-ArIsct, (TA,)
'
; and tho is strong, as though his enemy
;C.* [or tent]: (8,1 :) or a piece, (S, K,) i. C. *
wtere lelted writh him. (IApr

' ;Z

cm..wto
' *0 1 1 1 C':3,4*
an oblong piece of cloth, (TA,) that is added inna
tent, (., }i,) [in thie hinder part thereoJ, (see 1,,)] meaning [A structure of rocks, or larqe stones,]
or insrted therein. (L.) - The ;.); of tlie thickly coated, or covered, with clay,
or mud.

in explanation of

J.>, A hard thing wnith nhichl a thing is
lurking-place, or pit, of a Ilunter consists of Ston ex (S.)_
beaten
so as to be broken, or crushed, thereby:
Az says that j* sometimes occurs in
I
set up around; wlhicll are also called pt,
(M:)
and
f
signifies [in like manner] a
pl. of poctry in tiac sense of v
as meaning Spread
hig
stone
nith
nvliich
a tding is so beaten: (A:)
_ (TA.)
*o
s: thtat its back tor upper suiface] is even with
Also i. q. ; and so t
or
each,
a
hard
and
broadf thing with which a
., the ground. (TA.)
tilus in the saying, t~-j
ii and t.;
nrall and the ground (g, TA) and a lump if dry
cloy (TA) are so beaten: (1K, TA :) or the latter
[meaning Thou hast ample scope, freedom, Or
a_3^: see
.,,
last sentence but onc.
word, a mass of stone, or rock, ewhich one throws;
liberty, to naoidi it; or thou hast thit ichi,
and the former has this meaning also, as well as
renders thee in no need of it]; (g ;) likei.
,
the first meaning: (M:) or the latter word, (.,)
... ..h
. ...
_j,.,.
(TA.)
or each, (M,) a stone which is thron,n into a
e wo: see 0
0h
trell in order that one may knoo rwhethler there
1ll; A great [lonl such as is terned] aiqR
,.
be in it water or not. (S, M. [See also j,1.
])
(s, A," :) tIhis is said to be the primary signiffi-9.
*J
cation: (Ilar p. 609:) pl. ;.
(t, A.) _ ,) A 1enn strutur ro;
,
f
aor
l'.,
inf. n.
e $,
v,l.,: see the next preceding paragraph._
lie threw a atone at the people, or part.; or
videned tent; nas al6so 9J
and C
5p* [4of threw at them and hit them rith a stone: (S, :) Also The head; (AA, K;) because one pushes,
or thrusts, or repels, with it. (AA, TA.) _ And
both which see the verbs]. (A.)-A woma n or
with a great stone: (Iani p. 214:) or
also said to signify A great miountain. (TA in
heavy in the hips, or haunclles: (, }:) or a aor. :,
inf. c. as above, he threiv at, or shot at;
art. >o;·)
woman large in the hips, or haunches, and thi
or he threw at ands hit, or he shot; ( i
;) with
posteriors: (A:) or a woman lartge in the postL
riors, heary in the hips, or haunches, and pe,fecct anything. (M.) [See also 3.] -,;"
also sigThe act of striking, or smiting. (Si, M.)
in make; ns also ti.
and
,. (TA. ) nifies
1. Gj, aor.:, inf.n..
He restrained,
-And & , (M, K,) aor. and ', inf. n. as
And A she-camel, (T, TA,) and a ram, (A, 1,
wnithield,
prtveatedl,
or
hindered,
him;
made hin
) above; (M ;) or M13~ j;; (A ;) He beat it
laige in the lJosteriors. (T, A, ], TA.) so as to break it, or crush it; (M, A, g;) namely, to restrain himself, nwithhlold himself, refrain,
camel heavily laden, (1K, TA,) that trill not 1
forbear, or abstain; (S, Msb, ]K;) tu,rned him
roused, or put in motion or action, and rise a thing, (M,) or a wall, and the ground, (;,)
and a luup of dry clay; (TA;) with a hard back, repelled him, or averted him; (J1;) >C
(TA.)- An army, or troop, ('&C;,) marchini
7 thing, (M1,) or with a big stone, (A,) or with a j;sOJIfrom the thing.
(S, Msb, .K.") [Hence,
heavily by reason of numbers, (,
or draggini lard and
broad
thing.
(s.)
And
i,
'pp.,]
aor.:
,
e
t
He cleawed his bosom, or
along the apparatus of war, heavily laden, (K,:
1
great, (TA,) conmlpact, wvith many horsemen. (A and ' (r,1Drd, ,) inf n. as above, (IDrd, TA,) 5eart, of it; syn. .,
or q..S; (accord. to
IIe broea it; namely, a stone with a stone .
lifferent copies of the K ;) [as though he withheld
TA.) - A great, wide, lpreading tree. (A, ](.,
-[A plnce, or land,] abounding with herbage, (lDrd, XC)_&!o ,3,-j
He pushed, or thrust, his mind from it;] meaning, grief, and perturbaion; ~ being used to signify the "bosom,"
or with the goods, conveniences, or comforts, )IJ or repeiled,
(ie,
[not o;, as Freytag seems to
a
snd the "hcart:" (T/ :) nmentioned by $gh.
lifc; fruitful; or plentful. (K.)K
)
lhave found it written, as on the authority of
TA.)
Loads bdlancing one anothller that are heavy, MMeyd,]) with his head. (TA.)
And
much stuffed nith goods or utensils and furni. inf.
e~~~~~
n. as above, lIe broke, or trained, him; like
6. :iOf .I!JJ The peoplce, or copinpany of men,
o
he.
s
t
;
lure; as also V .tji: so in the Towshecl8&c. t. I-,
rrestrained, withheld, preveinted,
or hinderet., one
aj, inf. n. .
)r3(M.)[Sje
j He weont asay:
1nother; made one another to restrain himseyl;
(TA.)..I0
(A,0) t Ieamj and great you say, .,;j >il
1l
I know not lwhither
1lit hhold himself, refrain,forbear, or abstain;
[coiflict and faction, or sedition, or discord, or he went anway, or has gone a sway.(, TA.) And
1
Purned back, repelled, or averted, one another.
the like]: pl. {: whence, in a saying of'Alee,
.i5Jt
j3 Xl nHent away w*ith, or took away, (
TA.)
the thing. (Q.)
>-,~1_( : Ib.l_.s,j
i
ij , (],) meaning
8.
HeJj1
lIe became restrained, withlheld, pre.
[Verily behind you are events mhereof the ex3. j_iA ,) i. q. ,
[explained above, in t. ated, or hindered; nwas made to restrain himposition would be long,] great con.flicts and the first sentence]: (S, TA:) [or lie thre stonesa e
,f;,withhold himself, refrain,forbear,or abstain;
factions, or seditions, &c.: (TA:) or, accord. to at the people, or party, they doing so at him; or o1r he restrained
himself, withheld himself, reone relation, 1L,, (1, TA,) pl. of
and pelted them with stones, they pelting him: for f 11
rained,forbore, or abstained; (S, Msb, ], TA;)
is explained in the 0 and , as h e became tulrned back, repelled, or averted;
meaning heavy, scarcely departing: and accord. the inf. n., r
or
meaning
a
.;
but
the correct explanation may h4e turned back, or recerted. (J.) You say,
to allother, t `
'i,
meaning oppressing by
9,1511 el.
their weight; or covering the hearts; from Ci¥1 be ;4,.^. (TA.)
,.3J 1 [lie became restrainedby the
astrictions of the Ki.r'-dn]. (Msb.)
5. h1i M3 ,
1,,l [in the latter of the senses assigned to it
He, or it, feU from his, or
.A,
above: see 1]. (TA.)- .
ge,r.)
Il; also means its, placo. (Ibn-'Abbad

tV

K,)

t Darkuess.

[~.?lj, app. for sls; .lI A restrainingverse

(A, TA.)

0-

t'

}asee the next preceding paragraph.

C~o:
i_j:

,,

Jgi t A saying that is as though it nere 01Fthe .Kur-an, seems to be the sing. of C'1.,
thrown at oone's adverary. (1ADr, M.)
hich an ex. occurs above: see 8.]
, II
.

s
see

of

: arsee what naext follows.
:

A man who thro.s stones at others, or

je, in two places. -_ _
pelts them woith stones, much, or often: (: [this
1.
, [aor. :,] inf n. tsJ, It (a place) was,
A large table abounding with good things. meaning is there indicated, but not expressed:]) 01r brecame, limy, or miry. (MA.) [See
also .]
(TA.)
or, asalso
j, a man
ho pushes, thrusts, or m1a L
t j He threwv him (a man) upon

